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AGR.EE,MENT

'jTHISAGREEMtrN'Iismacleonthelr{ilkanthraoShindeScience&ArtsCollege'Bhadraw:ati,

betrveen

"1. Maharashtra Infbrmatiou l'echnoiogy SLrpport Centre Maharashtra, We have been working

lbr the noble ca,use of yor"rth empowel'ment. Since 2006our major plesence is in the state of

tl^;^u;"r"*;". O", i"r,",s is on providing job specific skills to youth as per the local & global

#emancl of the inclustr.ies. We are urro.i*.d w'ith more than 8 muiti faculty universities in the

',state of Maharashtra. thiS association is through the higher and technical ministries of the

rgOVernmert of Mahalashtra. Our motto is to proyide value added skilled human resources'

"Along with <Jevelopir-rg entrepreneurial skills armong the, tout?.,Y: .1":^:"::::.:t*
;JJ;;; ;*u" & governinenr of Maharashtra to implement their various schemes &

p1'ograms related to skill developrnent empowernent "tt"ll"]^9::i1':.: ::,t|"ti:::j;ffi
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span of a decacle. we have provided services to ntorc than 33thousand youth
covering are of 35 districts.

2. Nilkanthrao Shinde Science & Arts College, Bhadrawati a college providing Skills
Training Incorporated in India and having its business address at (Address) (which expression
shallunlessrepLlgnanttothecontextormeaningthereof-rncludeitssuccessors,assignsandauthorized
representatives) representecl bf its Principal Nilkanthrao Shinde Science & Arts College,
Bhadrawati (Here in after |ef'errecl to as Party of tl're Second Part- College)AND WHEREAS
the parties hereto have shown the intention to associate and co-operate with each other and the
Party of the Second Part has agreed to work with the Party. The party of the Second part fulfils
the infiastructural parameters, delivers the agreement terms and performs by delivering their
respective reSponsibilifies'to conduct the said Course(s)...- (Herein after referred to as ,the

Course') fbr the consideration aud uipon tire ierilis and conciitioiis her-ein coltained. Ancl
WHEREAS- the ibllowing tenls ancl contJitions are agreed and executed fbr the sub.ject-matter
of revenue and flnance. roles. responsiLrilitics ancl ciuties between the Parties of the Firstpart
and the Party of the Second Parl'Training c'entre partner are as fbllows:

A. FINANCIAL MATTERS:

l. The Training Centre shall be paicl theil share as 70Yo (after deducting TDS) of the invoice
arnount received by Government. [within 5 working days fiom the date of receiving payment.]

2. The training partner shall be paici their shale as 309/o of the invoice amount receive by the
govemment. (after deducting TDS) of the invoice amount received by Govt.f'within 5 woiking
days fiom the date of receiving payment.]

3. The Centre Accreditation. Altliation, Clentre Monitoring Fees & Empanelment Fees
including fbes paid for.job role at actual requirecl shall paid by (Training Centre),as perthere
lequirement of PivlKVY 4.u NSIIC' CSSI\,4. NIsSD:r .-;f any other scheme.

B. ROLB OF MITSC:

l. MITSCI n'ill act as a facilitator fbr training centr-e.

2. MITSC' rvill be single point o1'contact fbr any operations related matter.

3. MI'|SC u'ill help to college in conclurcting colu'sc as pel govel'rurent norm

4. MITSC will checli & re'ierv all the process regarciing pr-o.iecr.
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5. MITSC shall make payments as per5. MITSC shall make payments as per the CllaLrses (l) & (2) of this Agreement'

6. MITSC shall monitor the tlow of work oi training cor-rrse(s) conducted by the

Execution Partner (Training Centle)

7. MITSC shall guide and suppor:t the Execution Partner'ancl College whenevelpossible, in

conducting and execution of the training course(s)'

i.r:,:. 8. MITSC shall coordinate with NSDC to ensure tir-nelv validation of the Centre(s) and fbr
' 
\uflicient tr:airiing target allocation to the Ccrlilc(s)'

9,: MITSC shall assist the training partner in crea-ting industry links lbl on job training(OJT),

internships and placements wherevel necessarv'

,C. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE COLLEGE:
-,!"j''

1. T'hat College shali appoint tretineL'lbr the plrfpose ol training of the coluse under PMKVY

4.0 NSDC CSSM,MSSDS

2.Thatthe College shall conduct TOT (Training of Trainers) of the course at it sown expenses'

3. That the College shall make available all the requisite infrastructure for successftil

completion of training cor-rrse(s). as per the laid Covernment and o the r norms'

4. That tire Coltege shall r-nobilize Lhe srucients as per the detlned eligibility criteria &

documents as iref the PMKVY 4.0 NSD(l CSSi\4.MSSDS gr-ricielir-res'

5. That on the day of,the assessrrrent. the College shall ensure that the necessaly facilities are

provided to the assessor and adequate labs infrastructure with all then ecessary raw materials

are provided fbr the assessment purpose.

6. That College shall l-ielp execllte all Training Courses and complete it within the given time

limits in the guicleliles of PMKVY 4.0 NSDC CSSIV{. MSSDS.

7. That College shall ensur-e regular ciasses are conducted and that there is record of80%

attenclance of the tr-ainees dr-rring the tlaining and 100% attendance on the day of assessment'

g. That College shall concluct of'the recruitment drive of the student after successful

completiop / qLralitication in rhc coursc(s) in llic various industries. at its orvn cost'

9. That C'olege s5all proviclc tl-re'flarinirrg C'e nrrcs r,r ith'l'rerirrer Manuals- presentation material,

student workbooks anc'l assessment sheets a;tc'l other program collaterals as required'

10. That Coliege shall supporr the MITSC ii-r the clr.rration of the training coulse(s) and

assessment. 
.

D. OTHE,R:

1. That rh.is Agr:eement sl'pr.ll bc irrerocablc Lrlril tlrc corirpletion etircl execlltion oiall

under the pMI(V\' 3.0/4.Oscheure si\cn ro ihc College In case oi'au; ilispute

controversy or any claim arisilg or-rt of or relating to this agleelnent' or the breach

between the Parires r rill be settlecl iirlolrgh Arbitration methods in the Inc'iian La-ui'

Courses

or any

there of
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2.That this Agreement may be amencled only by a written instrument signecl by the duly
authorized representatives of all the Parties in this Agreement.

3. CONFiDENTIALITY: The College shall not disciose to any third party any details regarding

the Company's business, including. without limitation any information regarding any of the

Company's detaiis. (ii) make copies of any Confldential Infbrmation or any content based on

the concepts containecl w'itl-rir-r the Confldential infbmration fbr personal use or fbr distribution

unless requested to do so by the Company, oL (iii) use Confidential Infbrmation other than

solely for the benefit of the Company Immediately upon

4. Duration of this agreement is 60 months fiom effective date of agreement.

5. Termination of the relationship between both the Parties, the Parties shall return to the other

pafiy any documents / things. etc. pertaining to its Company's business.

6. TERMANDTERMINATION: This Agreement shall commence upon the date o1'execution

and continue Llntil either Party terminates this Agreement in writing in thirty days prior notice.

The Agreement shall be deemed terminated if the College is to be found not following the

terms and conditions of this Agreement.

7. PARTIAL INVALIDITY: If an1, provision of this AGREEMENT is held by a court of
competent.jurrisdiction to be invalid. voicl or urrenl'brceable. the remaining provisions will never

the less continue in f.orce without being impaired or invaiidated in anyway.

8. FORCE MAJEURE: The Palties here to agree that the Second Party shall not be deemed to

be in default if the perfbrmance of its obligations here under is delayed or prevented by

conditions constituting force majeure. strikes. fire, war, riots, floods, or any act of God, any

laws, orders, rules or directions of any (iovernment or municipal lor statutory agency or

authority, or any other reason, or callse what so ever beyond reasonable control of Second

Party. Under the said circumstances. the First Party shall not be iiable to pay any compensation

for the dulation confitr"iting Folce Majeure.

9. JURISDICTION: That in case of any dispute between the parties, the Courts of Pune shall

have the Jurisdiction. That this agreement nade on (Date) between the parties here to and

supersedes all prior r contemporaneolrs. olal or written understanding, negotiations, or

comrnunications on behalf oJ'such par"ties in respect of tlre sr"rb-fect matter here in.

IN WITNESS WHERE OF the parties have executed this agreement efl'ective as of the date

frrst written above.

1. For & behalf of MITSC:

Seal:

Name:

Authorized Signatorl,
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